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A Woman's Judgment 
In everything that pertains to the 

home is always excellent. That is 

why our stores have grown to ba rec

ognized by the women of Rochester 

as headquarters for every thing in 

furniture and house furnishings. 
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ST. JOSKFH'S. 

The last meeting of St Joseph's 
Literary was conducted by J. H. 
Schtitzer. The following excellent 
program was rendered: Reception 
overture, Chaa. J. Schlitier's arches 
tra; Recitation, 'The Pawled Boy," 
Master Leonard V. Vogel ; piano 
duett—"EMer de Amour," Misses 
Loretta and Isabella Schaefer ; Cur 
rent Topics-J-' 'Argentine Republic," 
Miss Aloise Maier ; soprano solo-— 
"Sing On"—L, Reaaa, Miss Faunae 
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WEIS& FISHER CO., 
116-118 State St. Two Stores, 441-445 Clinton Ave. N. 

Rich Rookwood. 
B£{ 

Our west window display of Rookwood Ware is particularly 
timely. People are now re-arranging their home in tenors, and the 
prevalence of weddings creates a brisk demand for bridal gifts. The 
artistic beauty of Rookwood, its individuality and the wide range of 
prices at which it is furnished have united to give it a wide and grow
ing popularity. 

There are no duplicates in Rookwood,and imitations have utterly 
failed. To varied artistic intention are to be added all the artistic ac
cidents of firing, so that one cannot strictly classify this ware with its 
ever-changing decorative motives, color harmonies and glaees. Our 
present assortment is the largest we have ever shown (we have the ex-
elusive sale in Rochester), and contains many speoimens of the new
est effects obtained by the conscientious artists to whose efforts the 
fame of Rookwood Ware is due. 

© i_ E INI IM V ' S 

Wilton Carpets. 
We are showing nearly two hundred patterns of these goods in 

various designs, many of them copied from Oriental rugs, in dark, 
rich colorings, for libraries, dining rooms, halls and stairs, others in 
medium colorings, with many in light colors, in pink and other dol-
ioate shades, for reception rooms and chambers. No other house in 
America can show so large and choice a line of these fine goods. For 
fine furnishings they are n >w, and have been for many years, the 
most desirable carpets in the market. Prices at the bottom. Carpets 
cleaned and relaid on short notice. 

HOWE & ROGERS CO. 
80 and 84 State St. 

To The Public 
Owing to the increase in our business during the past fire years we have been compelled 

to secure larger quarters. We can now be found at our own two story building en Vincent 
Street where we are prepared to turn oat first-clasi work at the lowest prices. The best 
work and frompt service will be oar motto in cleaning, making over an* relaying Carpets. . iu* iguo« U D X U U U «».•» K i , v 

Cleaning draperies renovating matreasesand feathers. Telephone iaat. [cale abottt the middle o f May, 

The bans of matrimony were 

Olivia Vogel; Miserere from II Trov 
atore, air. by Mdliona— Quartette of 
brass instrument a; piano duett—Grand 
Valse de Concert, Mias Loretta 
Schaefer and Dorothy ScbJiteer; Book 
Review,"Alice of Old Vlncinnea," by 
by Maurice Thompson, Miss Louise 
Elzel ; overture, "Harvest Days, " 
Chan. J. Sohlitzer'a orchestra. 

On Thursday, April 18th, at St 
Joseph's rectory, the. marriage 
Peter A.Sejinorrand Marion L.Whit 
more took place. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Pingel, 
after which a wadding breakfast was 
served a* their future home to the im
mediate relatives. Later the newly 
wedded cuple took a train for the 
west. After a brief stay they will be 
at home to their many friends at 83 
Kenilworth Terrace. 

8T. MIDGUTS 

The devotion or the Forty Hours 
which closed last Wednesday with 
solemn high mass and procession, was 
•xceedi igly well attended. The at
tendance and the large numbers ap
proaching the sacraments must have 
been gratifying to our pastors. The 
sermon 8unday evening was delivered 
by Father Bustin of the Immaculate 
Conception church, from the text, "I 
am the Goo 1 Shepherd"; Monday 
evening, Father Burke, C. 8. P., of 
New York, delivered an eloquent 
sermon from the text "Except ye emj 
of the flesh of the 8on of Man and 
drink of His blood ye shall not have 
life in yon." .Tuesday evening we 
listened to a sermon from Father 
Breenihan of ChurchvilIs, from the 
text "When He loved his own who 
were in the world He loved' them to 
the end.'' The sermons were listened 
to by large and appreciative congrega
tions each evening. Every facility 
was given for the receiving of the 
sacraments. 

Father Francis, O. 8. F., of Buffa
lo, assisted at the Forty Hours and 
spoke to the Polish people upon Mon 
day and Tuesday evenings. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated Thursday morning for the re
pose of the soul of Father O'Connell, 
formerly of Ovid. 

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock an 
anniversary high mass of requiem was 
celebrated by Father Heodrick for 
the repose cf the soul of his sister, 
Sister Aloysius. 

The funeral of James 8. Murray of 
Catherine street, took place Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

Miu F. Blanche *Dru>y and Miss 
Margaret Heveron will give a musi 

Easter calisctic* will bediatributed to-
saerrow. 

Them wiJ! be * mating of the 
Alumni mt 4.30 o*«loek tomorrow 
(Sunday) afternoon, in the hall, A. 
fail attendance it requested. 

Oar assistant pastor, £**. father 
Buttin, delivered a very instructive 
and interesting aennon'at St, Bridget's 
chni»hJastBwday--*wa»iog» . 

Mi$s Ratherine McNulty ia in New 
York city. 

The complimentary entertainment 
givae.by tne Meyers sister at the Con
vent of Mercy on Th&a&ay waa an-
joyed by.a large audience. The Sisters 
and ladies of the Willing Helpers wish 
to extend to them their thanks. 

• O0&FTJ8 CHXIBTI. 

Rev. Father* Leary and O'Connor 
assisted at the Forty Hours devotion 
at St. Bridge?*, 

On Tuesday evening at the meeting 
of Branch 139. C. M. B. A,, John 
Murray waa initiated into the branch 
and five applications for membership 
were received. 

Mrs. T. O'Hare of Strathallen 
^Parkis entertaining friends from New 
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"©ewp» i n i <s$©ring8 are all th*t could be dwwd: '> 
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yeartngor stilt:«r*qr woman who pr̂ t«ndr.tairdfeK"^Mlttaik 
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And she ifillMi that wo hitiw rewl̂ a. ruagninoant; ahowii 
thorn, and valued arc not second to beauty " 
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13iere are sowie whi«h ate creations of, the1^Bc1|1»fiiA"*afl ( 
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Beatitifol effects in allover tacked and ^r^-owwMrjgar 
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Mrs. Syvilia Hesslinger, whose 
funeral waa held from St, Joseph's 
church on Wednesday morning, waa a 
member of St. Anthony'a Aid Society 
of this church for several years and 
waa an earnest and rery active worker. 

The*«Come in *ime'* pedro club 
spent a pleasant evening at the Home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Goonaay on 
Monroe avenue,on Thursday evening. 
Prizes were won and awarded at fol
lows: Lady's first prize, Mrs. 0. H. 
Crowley; lady's second prise* atre.D. 
M: Sullivan; gtnt'i first priie, Mr. J. 
Westefvelt; goat's avcosd pri«, J. 
Gallagher. Refreshments were tarred. 

Miss Mary Garvey is to be reoeived 
into the congregation of ths Ladiea of 
the 8aored Heart at the convent on 
Prinoe street, Friday, May 3rd. 

H0L.V AP.-8TI.aS. 

A branoh of the Catholic Young 
Men's Base Ball League ha* been .. . - . . 
formed ill thii pirTâ . TaVelub-Beia *»»B5ffl>m*». 

a good money's worth. Buying in letge quantitŷ nabjeezait-tfif •eif-.J 
them for $4*88. • 4

 9' , * . 
' They are eight day Dresden ploofes mtik hilfrhoor atrial 

are eight ehepealu oobalt blue, green, ruby and tiolet ' 

"KABQ COBSRTS, ^ tt ^ 

For a corset that is meritorious in deiign, matariale,and t>M J 
a moderate oost, the **Kobe*, it probabljr without apesj^-.jlir" 
tag popultrity is proof of ita deiirabffity, ' "' r -

The, "Kiibo1* hue-loop eyeletl—not metal—doea notrtiat 
damage undergarnjentt. » - * -, - ' 

"Kako" ooraet of white and gray Mteen-etraigfet *o«41 
bast, bias gored, hoae attachment, *1. * * - f 

**EaboSJ oortete of finer qaalfiy white |ata>«fe--»tra%ht frea^l 
bust, bias gored, boee attachment, «1 60. • ' • 

"Kabo" ooT»et of fineat French ooutil-white and nil 
fontj, hiae gored, low boat, deep hip, hose attachment, $t. 

wiUeoon demand a 

Moore's Carpet Cleaning Work§, 
Formerly of West Avense. 

JL 

All Losses Promptly and Fairly Adjusted. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Saccessor;to O'Grady & McAnarney.) 

Reliable Fire, Fidelity, Bond, Plate Glass Insurance 
Offices 101 and 102 BUwanger & Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 State 1 

This Chair at 
LESTER'S 

For only 98 cts, 
It has 3 rungs on front and sides, 7 spin

dles on back and is made of solid oak, brace 
arms and closely woven cane. 

LESTER'S 

Carpet and Drapery House, 
150 to 156 West Main Street Cor. 

Washington Street. 

Security Trust Company, 
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, *450,OOQ. DEPOSITS, $4,ooo,oao _ 

TfssMcts a General Banting anff Twtsl Gtnnpi^Tfcsmess./ r ^ T B f S e i t ICiiefoTf yeag " taVing helped 
Interest on Monthly Balaaca, Consistent with Consenritive Banking. Safe Deposit boze* 
$S per annum and upward. Attention is invited to oar Woman's Department In charge o) 
M R . B. B. Sweet, whose serrlcea are at your disposal. 

' TROSTMS, 

Xtfward Harm Jwnes S. Watson. - Hiram W. SIblejt, 
Alexander M. Lindsay,Granger A . HolHstec, George Eastman, 
J. L M Jmdaon, Chas. B. Bayliss, Safias K. Drjr«i 
Albert H. Harris E. S . Bttenheimer, Rmfaa A. BfiUijr, 

GUbertBradr. Gbas. Stent. 
OFFICERS. 

iD-WAmJD H ARE1S Pnsfdcstt, 

ALEX, M, LUTDSAT^ md^umum, 

Wan. E. Werner. 
Ttooa, W. Fiancaac 
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pub
lished last Suodaj between Mir. Mo-
Kagne and Miss Marie Sweeaef. 

The F .rtnightly pedro elub met 
Thursday evening at the home of Mm. 
W. F. Kelly. 

The Rosary society will meet San-
day after reapers. 

We were pleased to see four of our' 
former altar boys taking part in the 
procession last Sunday. , 

Fred Rauber is able to be out again 
after a two week's illness. 

The Cardinal Newman Reading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening. 
Miss Mae Stupp will read a paper on 
"Current Topics." The members will 
read selections from "Gilmary, 8hea*s 
History of the early miagionariea." 

ST. ln"ABY'8 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Monday morning for James Burke. 

George Weisenborn and Carrie M. 
Maloney were united in marriage on 
Wednesday morning at 7.15 o'clock*. 
Mrs. Weisnenborn wag a former pupil 
of our school. 

There was an anniversary mass on 
Tuesday morning for Jt!rne8 Dignan. 

The Young Men's Society gave a 
very, successful entertainment last 
evening. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold 
its last meeting of the season oa Mon
day evening, at St. Mary's hall, after 
which a banquet will be served. The 
?9ciety_has done excellent work this 

its first meeting last evening in the 
school hall. 

'Wednesday. April 24th. occurred 
the death of Mrs. Mutty* H*mill at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Dunn. 
Deceased ia survived by four toni and 
one daughter. Funeral was held this 
morning at 9 o'clock at Holy Apostle's 
church. 

At this church Tuesday afternoen, 
occurred the marriage of Augusta A. 
Brown to Policeman Walterl.Pnalan. 
The beautiful edifice waa filled with 
tne many friends of tfie bride and 
groom. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in'gray crepe de ohane with 
mousslene de aoie trimmings, 

Wednesday, April 17th at the 
Holy Apostle* rectory occurred the 
marriage of Ella Marguerite Poole! to 
Augustus Kuehlec. • 

Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Speier, died at St. Mary's hospital, 
Wednesday, April 24th, aged 8 yean, 
6 months. 

Mrs. Mary Garvey, wifeofThemas 
Garvey, died day evening at her 
home, 58 Austin jtrert, aged 78 yean. 
Besides her husband she It survived 
by five sons, Patrick J. Garvey and 
Rev, M. J. Garvey ,of Livonia, 
Thomas of Rochester, and John and 
Michael of South America, and four 
daughters, Mrs 8 Johnson of Seran-
ton, Pa.; Miss Sarah Garvey of Li
vonia, Mia Ella of Rochester and 
Siater Mary Gerard of* St. Mary'i 
Boys' Orphan Asylum. The funeral 
took place from the housa Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock and at 9.30 
from Holy Apostles' church, 

OAfHE&BAt.. 

Mrs. J. W. Ryan of Montreal, who 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Culkin, Frank street, returned 
home Tuesday. 
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A carriage pmww>d,NcA will not fail to delight Uby M W ^ 
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Oar ba>by wpfag/m-vto ill^«igpid iiilh-
Xrttoe oof»ri|: V :.•*'•' .,-•", ~:~'*v4.'•!.,.'. 
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Baby oarrisje* with Yarniahed r«ed body, uphoUtsrsd, |S. j 
— Baby oilria|ei'iHtlt':|u:tl; r^ : :b^r^j ' -^^|#t^;f |^ - •' 
•."' Baby ©irria^l -^tlCf^4 JPH^ »• fe|wp!MN&i*; "" 

cloth with plush roHi f ID. • .' i ;• .J'r.%*. 
. Baby 'o*mi*t*s- ̂ ^ IfMjr- HUWj| piii&- ^ 

oj|r, or, iir- dsteilk-wî 'ipl'alfc %&$$ 11.1/..'::"; '*..-.. 
| Bsbjr tiritoi^!ih&^^ 

upholstered io damask wit̂ plJiBh piriing, or carria^4otk-*^p^ 
carria^&r style, ftttcl. ̂ ffiMlit^ Wi$<\s':'-v':.::'*. '•"•• V .*••.- V'i^ 

Other baby carriagef up to $30. 
Painty jfieft eov^rl,i$te to $4.50. 

. Wbite, iitMo1»» l0e-eaM,.; / - ••;.;;*'
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support »any 
poor famiHes and have been the means 
of keeping in school, by supplying 
with books,.many children,who other
wise would have been unable to at
tend. 

Richard Paehlig of California, and 
Margaret Miles of this parish, were 
•nited in asarriage on Wednesday by 
|^c3Pathtf._Copwoif* . *• 

TJiipTJntsdliatof nausea i 
wk« ct>vea4eUar o> apvard to the |i 

A Cordial invitation 
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A NEW CSNTUaV. ' 
And we migb* * ^ « b«it|ingr0»e 
has started, We^w«ftt a fiWt (rf 
the bosiness ibatlil to t*r 40te i a 

Mrs, C MT Keal of Denver, ̂ loW ^ate^e^|^ati)onll^ Jevj'ejjfery.ele ,̂ 
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who has been the guest of Rochester 
friends, left for her home on Wednes
day. 

Miss Mollie Rae is in New York 
city. 

Mr. Fred Barry is home from Har
vard for hie spring vacation. 

The death of Joseph W- Bgan".oc
curred at the family hoole^ MJKent 
street, on last Saturday. Mr. Egan 
bad been in poor health for some time 
but death came suddenly. He was a 
life-loag member of the Orthedral 
parish. Mr. Egan is survived- by a 
widow, two daughters and one son, all 

?f this city. His funeral was held on 
"uesday morning at 8.30 from the 

house and at 9 o'elocfc from X#dy 
Chapel. Requiem masa was celebrated, 
by Very Rev. T. #* Hickey, $.fi& 
and the music was by the €at|jpral 
choir. The bearers were Messrs. J. 
%. Bigan, fT^G sjail... . , _ „., 
Toole, J. Murphy, J< Wihwtt a»4». 
Powera. The Interment 
Sapulcher cemeterr. .-. ~ w -
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The ywBgl«(li„oftho pari.fchald 
aaucceasfal rubber soasi at the school 
hall last Thursday evening 
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